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*1 -.wx—'HasTTM4Teacher to the Norintl Soil >fishtin- :;t th • X^rthmi Fort»; thu others surrendered. | 4n
I Tien toil. is o^rr. . jy the sBiml 
' 8nw;U»!. I.—The Taku Forts weie captur-
[ vd rtf the Él* .V ‘naç, after five hours’ hard fighting.

l'he enemy wcn> >wel to march out, leaving mum 
liions, Ac. Tht* allies loat 400 men, killed and wound 
led. No British officer was killed. The 67th and 
44th regiment and the Marines, with 1500 French, 
were the troops principally engaged

The allied plenipotentiaries arrived at Tientsin on 
the 96th of S 
Pekin,
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throwa the ligdc in » the daty ef everyfiritisl) anb Sox. American News it u hie entire or adotucl country, to th. au af yam they aaed to urn adied at hi. to make that change the hm ef year

ia that may.dotted Sûtes. to leant that Pwfamor Inglia, witWe are
of Bathgate Audemy, stood highOieArrecrios in ms South.—Oar telegraphic dis

patches frein the Awih give something ef en indieetien ef the 
spirit which prevail* ia that sect ion regarding the election ef Mr 
Lincoln. At tVashisgioi mark «tenement prevail*, and it

all limit1» to tonethey have bam
it to the Prince iaiminiro, hat 
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ef bay tepeal af awrly wa
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whieh they seeh a. they acted mat Mr it all !
«elate efifwro fowl The in ef the law Ml yum.

I lag, aadedte. hu left, we M’Dewld if be ia pro-Hu. MrUoue—Iimmediate eeottnteuoo of ISO iron cued «team gun- 
hanta, tu modal n single rile gun in the bows, sad be 
nfemail droll of water.

lie Proweh llov. roaunt hare prevented a blockade 
af Gneta by the Sanlieian lut, in order, it it roid, to 
facilitate the taupe of the King ef Naplee, and obriate 
the coroplicathw whieh meat arim if he were raptnrad.

The tiaptaiw of the French mercantile marine hare 
hue informed by a circular from the Minister of Ma
rine that, lb the cent of a war, they will be taken into 
the Imperial service u second lieutenant.. At the pro
position hu given diaaatisfartion, it is mid that it will 
be further proposed to give them a pen.inn.

The Braid rove that at a kind of revolutionary levee 
held by Prince Ncapoleon on Tharvday, and whieh wa. 
numerously all. tided by liuuganau, Poles,and Italians, 
hie Imperial Highness is reported toshave laid, that he 
Wss empowered to aSrui that if Austria should attack 
Italy, France would intmodiatcl, declare war against 
her.

A letter from the Emperor Napoleon", private aecre- 
taty accepts the proposal of an exounion of English 
volunteers to Paris, and assures them a welcome 

ITALY.

The T/mra «juntes a letter from Gaels, dated Oet 27 
It uys—King Francia possesses an army of nO.Om.l men 
caçer to Ight The King holds reviews and endeavour» 
to inspire onnldaecc. but he ia no soldier. The Nea
politan troops will be badly led and badly place I 
This time they will have to encounter the Piedmontese 
regulars.

Camtulatioh or Cam: a.—.Varies ,W 2 —Capua
hu capitulated. Military honors liave been granted to 
the garris m. who to the number of 8000 men hare been 
disarmed and sent to Naples, where they will embark.

A telegraph despatch, whieh comes to hand through
" ~ ----------—*----------- tion that Garibaldi and King

a few miles from Naples to 
dan for an immediate attack on Gacta, and;

"".in » would not cuter the cap- j 
votiug

patch ia Ths MavfMe, Cooritr says that the PtiiHul will in the Ai have always
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to Mr Laeeyif Kivu Pvrk; end Thro.

Umhem Writ, only hep. that ia Provingtiyla. Throe
M'Kmtey ; ish. «asti MsasrietT. Ewj

aatbefuiaf vepriaale — AI T.
r Haamurimad left here 1er Khediac on 
I, and did wt return until lut ereniag 
•ve «’gleet. We aadentiud aha go: 
muamda an Thursday and was detained 
whee dm Ml for BbcJiac. where «he 

he gnwd, and did not gat away again 
manning about nine o’clock—Ut

A. Anges, Esq , I. Nacub. 
lose aad Jnhswo., fee., foe.
the health of the gout 

ia, after referring to hi* 
of Bathgate Academy

■eternal, mq* # jiib#i now, m 
Ea*. Mm PbUay. Esq.; Bailie*of one of the mackef*! catcher* whieh loft the 

rreace last month with a fellTire When ja#t 
nn#o, during th* eight, in e thick fog. elm was 
steamer. carrying away her bewsprit aad fore-

iy of ft, Lv ,|.y Reboot District,behalf of thoiahabitaata of the Beat IThe Chslroan in proposii
of the evening, Profi Jamb* Cdbtii, Chairman, 
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Chablb* Daloleism. 
Thomas Cohhallt.

mast, and staving in her hoars.
What damage the «mimer seataioed i« aot known, as #he 

pawed on without olTering any n«#i«tnnee to the echv»ener. The 
wind blowing fresh from the northward, they foead it impoeeible 
to reach the Nova Scotia shore and after drifting a boat for two 
days, hfad.il f«*r the West Island#, hut had proceeded bat 
twentr-foar hoar# when she became water-legged and unmao- 
•geable. Seven of the crow were washed overheard by the sea, 
and the remaining nine took to the h tat. They wero in the 
boat two day#, when it capsized, and before they coaid get her 
righted, two men were devoured by shirk#. By this misfur «ne 
they lost all their provision, water hh! oar*, la this eondi’ion 
they fl »«t«d about for four days, daring whieh time two me a 
died from eihaestioo. One of ihi Sodi.M was thrown overboard 
and the other was kept to satisfy the hunger which w«« con
suming them; but jest as th-*y wnre about to partake of this 
horrible moil, a «ail hove in sight, which rapidly neared, and 
roseaed thorn more deal than alive.

The vessel which rescued them was a Portagaem it be

until yutenh

Special Notices.this evening V» honor.

It is with feeling* of no ordinary pNdivin*. Dr -Howait. then of Uw I KkumMy. th. roroipt rfyror him), I trough me letter.
Modhl, vpvkv vf him. It it

ia Ihe capacity af Ttwhar ia yur Bih.,1 for
ia meet gratifying to aw 
raepaotahTa a body ef Tn
he Eait Royally District.

testimony of ao
***** V/ iahahitani# of the beat Royalty Dtatriet. that ey eoadaet aad 
T.eK!?* hamble endeavors to do my daty, have been appreciated ia the 
IIUM giti# U| inn4r Ihey have been. An ye* have from time to time, at- 

,„toU yur foil mtbftelic. ( „.| .me. Iroforo thi. by enhlm 
h W!llî I Address) ia the fruits ~f ■#» « » •«'-•d system, I «va* thereby the 

*Jd * more ""**'**•*. sod alw «red to exert myeoif to the

them. They
peeed ef

Next in imporUm
i meter and spirit of theits, mas*, hi pi'

Paris, conveys the informât!
Victor Emmanuel have met 
connect a
it i* aU * added that the Ki
ital of Southern itnly until the result of the ____ ..... ___ „^ei
through the kingdom had been officially proclaimed. ' New i«?r«*y, l'ilif«mi.» *nd tir-a viii 

Another staiciucnt, direct from Naples, i* to the 1,1 lo l83—-V* V. T.timtt. 
effect that Garibaldi would retire altogether from public ‘ The Macekrtl Klkkt.—Tn- 1
life when Gueta had been reduced, ai:d that ho ;rouli j1 ,v • f ’*”> *h« dunug Uui pas; - 
carry out this determiuation unless Piedmont made war 2^««i birrels »i •>. k.«*«.•.•■ 
against Austria for the purpose ol driving her out ol t* - '. *? * !l.\ u„.
Venctia. These accounts leave no doubt, about the r * .
fcelin.* existing between Gan'uldi uui Victor Em man- i'v »« *f in • - • ' ■ ■ • i img «.!.»'
uel, and the reception of the former in ine wyai cam:» “ ’ 1“ •* 11 v
ia said to have baeu mou flatteriou ' 1 ' , i. • is »ver:

i the liioi, ii’ ;■ ■ :•'» • wnien aru ow
POLAND. #h‘»r-’, wh*-.* t i -•! *ri gathering.

The Poles di-played auch a disloyal spirit wiiile the Camvouhia —<»n tn.- :ti »f Oct»h« 
Emperor Alexander was at Warsaw, that his Majesty m«s#acr« «»f g» «:*t» bv th* Indian*. A I 
was totally unable to conceal the vexation and annoy- killed ait oiii-f* d.-.wen f«*im their w 

i .-i, * Th« name* of l!i*» mard-’f*il aie J. sieves.
Laws'»!!. Justice ( r*»<*»«, t.h tries, licrsnt!

IPAIAAN POLICY OP GREAT BRITAIN —IMPORTANT j wife, three daughters and one son__ Whei
DB8PATCU- 1 emigrants who escaped uninjuied had nothu

_. — ,,, . , ; had been soot for their iclief, and it was h
The Daily publishes the text of an important I to ***« them frwn «urvaii.

despatch from the Foreign Office, addressed by Lord made between Salmon Fjîi# and Ko»t Raise 
John RumcII to the BritUh Mini,tor nt Turin. It i, llu, llrs w,So
dated Ot Zf. Isoru John Russoll say^—“ The large like » cuarm. we do hut reiterate the 
question, which appear Vo her Majesty's Government y person whoever used it for their childi 
to be at issue are these—Were the people of Italy incident to the period of teething, eue! 
justified in asking the assistance of the King of Sar- j Diarrheas, Wind Colic and Cholera 
dinia to relier, them from government* with winch Pr»d“~ <J»i«toJe .nd re.- rrliev. .11 
they wero •li.e.mtenled, mid -TO Ut. K.ng of Snrd.ni. %
ju.tified in Inramhiog the rohuunee of hu .ray to the s,,.d 23 route uer bottle
people ot the Rowan and Neapolitan territory : His aueet. New York.
Lonlihip on this point says Her Majesty's Govern- „ , .. .mentdono, froljjutjai in ^iag llut the people

ol .-vuthen, luljr bed not good rorooo for throwing off me brroehi.l tube., .nd tendency to 
thetr allegiance to their former governments. Her in Dr Wutar'» Baltalm oj WiU Ci 
Majesty's Government cannot therefore blam~‘ the King agreeable to the pal*:* us effuetual in
of Sir linia for assisting them." Lord .lohn adds: _____
“ Her Majesty’s Government can see no sufficient »... Qnntio 
ground* for the severe censure with whieh Austria. uUOUtte
France, Fruasia, and Russia have visited the acta of the ||„ Eacellenry the Lweteaeat '««vem 
King of Surdtuia." The despatch closes with the me C»»aoeil, has been pleased to ieak« the 
following passage ; —“ Her Majesty's Government will
turn thetr eye- rather to the gratifying proepect of a . Ï" *

, . ..j. .. J.ro 8 - i P f., r. , the la.xid.tiv* Council of this P.ovnwe,people bnUding up the ediffoo of their liheme». and ,h. <f ll„ Jt.,.-,•. pi......
c insulidattng the work of their independencf. with the j Hugh Uuuro. Eaqui#*. te b# Chaînai 
sympathie» and good wishes of Europe.*' " , Wmk«.

,u. a...WM» I StewArt Ciuiphell, Esquire, to he one ofTUI COJtlXU courtier. 1 „|, lTO.r .-d m ihe Uw il, Um PronnM. p
The grett INywera of Europe are evidently preparing .ia*t6c*lw« -i" liar Wa,e*y'« plearo,..—.

All wha

it. Int«py results

l out 6. him. in year name, our eimgratuhtio. a on this event, and m|i 
s««-u 4. , pru«s oar fervent wish tbit he and to* family miv in»* ■•. •«<"• 
'«ill do. und ploasvit voya •« to th* Ian l of tlieir ail-»!»l» »i, and a «'in
well the welcome there. May he. our gne«t, t»-» th* m •»•««, u • J r « . .

vi.l*nr,e. of ootiforria* the t»:..«#uu« an l id* • ■ i »*« • ' 
iUirytni, and enlixhlwutid widiMiijd «»<• tar .11 "

, * it'j j’ . \1 ward Island.
'• Professor In gits then rose, and- rcnl: ’ ' ’1 : -

• -1 ,te '*r '-■*,:|h«u*a and x*ntlem*n—I he; ta r j’.
tr.-l t-ie s°d heirtfelt thinks for the honor you h»vo •
■ j inviting me lo beeom* you. ganst on liât vj .

haodsome inianor in which my hsaltli hit b* • 1 ■ 
stile foe to- That honor. I do aesere you, his been A‘-

Cod • ««haoeed ia my eetimstion by the gentleman yon hi*.» •* »
* as your chairman, and made the medium of comroannati.itf 

mo yoar kind wish*# and undeserved compliments. I im ten*
another j blr that year partiality ha* elevated me to ae eninemed pr. 
of th*m ! eminence, aad placed "me in a position in whieh I can bat verj

-JTL3. ^I5SL:W,
An nt’: r - *d i.ars* aad l"r nile phyaivti
Syrup for cluldron tcewiaR, wb.m jjresttv hc.
of teethut^, v ff.iuoettM U
will allay aU paw. oMb 
apaa k. MSlhaw.

Soothing
Land Commission. ate# U«e process

fourth page.)Jrqaalt.y acqa.i mysou l «an. aimoet rroatiaaad from
isence of this highly resp-ctable company, composed ef geu- ivonunaeo irom
11* n of territorisl désignât ions; of representative* of all the Conn.«PAUUS—You have not heard all abool this Ud
-.ni prufess4<»o«; of net omtamt ia scieottir attainment* yat |t this wan was willing ko go oet. No power
I literary aoqui.emeai#; and of other# distiagu..l.cd for un 9tl9t9tl ^ pat him oat exoept through the Soprewe 
nmon natural «agiCity and practical abilitv m the nrts; and ^»onTl 

biro roe... ..to. ihsltfo. rororobtef. w-rtb .«I tel. n j c„„ wm14 ,,, on b«h.lf of th. BU, U ih
, bro. TOunt h* hroro TO., ■foritrotro broTOL .. tJ ,.%inUia lUl, b. WTO not obllgwl to (DOnl.

r- ifc-'&a&LTis \ ^ u*. *. ««
»ly kept mors thee useally aloof from my friemis. that I m-xht 1 pr^'Tred to ft oat peaceably. TwosMU ooAmte I
appear to evoke say de.nmstnu «.« f.M mrcameaacc» of Hon. Mr C.«l«s—In relereooe to the Tracadte ®*tate, 
pressât meeting ara. ae yea weM knew, an year part alto- mav say that 1 attended a publie wotting of the hWRlB, 

her epiauaeoee, and to me, oa thu very aceoaat, nou I and heard thetr eowplamts ; one of the proprietor». Mr

rest to yoereelvee, ad relief nod

Fer the
atari Barm. Acidity. Cot- 
iackt, and Ornerai Dcjiiily.liwnsw. La—of

beyond th* reachon perriy personal
LiviagMaa Ca. N. Oet. I Hto

M the ekUl ef many #f the

aad hid adtea to tu earthlyyears a*rector of Bath-hsWeeeueet pee fiwdw laet
TH. ôiT«na«TU Mmu, fol. «rroming Utet iW 
nt in ro hroeSew aro « rouet wtiein,*. to it 

the trot tro^t I wroeror interot TOqrog. B.tihinkabe 
M.tf im, . «nie. ut iron aSront rot gmefol «...

• hu. wen 'pri.m.l and tint t# giro np th,if fore» 
The? hnpnl that th. iron! .yroroe wnnljl b. nboUebwl, 
aad that lb., eight be roabted to parab.ro their forme
“urTSwiteblLi aroint, tail he wro willing but, 
another part, wa# aawUHag ro rroiw th-ir laaroa

Mr Micutn. Laost—l Ini routed on ISO aarro of Uat 
on thi. rotate. I rtatmd 1 year, aad fnllllad the oon 
ditioe. of my agrromrot with the proj " '—
tag it 1 next rook » lea* ef SO aorro 
wa. mmtionad ia tht, lea*, hat he 
•tael It. When I took the Iron I ooe 
write. When Ira 
I die not giro you

hippie*, rod. k TOM. he the too* erofel, yron of

ohjrot, rod ioralrohlo in ha htoMiag. lu glory ia that « aff .nl.
ihMUgifT!1!heart imwediately after taking 

lee,aad very frequentlv violent 
■ twelve to twenty-fMir lunre,
an war! am that even a spooui

of t ho poorest

ia Ma, aad

Arst awakaaod ta a fove of laaraMg tail haoerahla awbotion

Ihe ereweieg point ia my regime.
latod upwards of Sto pupils. af. I weald, aire, most keariUa 

a sfliatad with Dyspepsia in any 
Bittore as 1 da esteem Uw ravala*

itiooin* sterling ; but you 
we. and I will altos before I

waa you Nuall wha aw 
wr Osygeeeiedrather than rear a tawdry

sterling of you while you live
Him M. Stocuiwo.lease on these aoadltioas. Ha look theeediaiteach*** to find that the style aad Prepared by 0STH W. FOWLS * CO.for sows tiras. kveval years aft 

refassd to taka
iqaalMed app« British•■Jthtogas usuaI ;.hut hei«hie ih*ia u for» * jest estimate.Vhe fire hid pro4r*s«*d W. B. WA1offered my ienl to him to intervale

T. DeaBatsaw sad H. W. tetwasa, irlottetowa, sadiadw hriel matte. soavs he safissiaR h 
. hill .galrot âu.t. it th. Sheriff whaThi. dayThro dey ma, 

Bathgate, rodIhe affixL of iha Stow-h -too g-.l lb# Oo the da, XALLBT01The, wall
Between .na-dowe aad dark the Bbaril This 1. roe ef the

to. hat era# iu la*-100 «took, of oat. wera liken, had 300 of wheel oro, rod we droriNmn. K.rqaarroa S Carter*, fothag aw*. ' y MV re, ir I Ace.pt,
i hroro you here poil H 
TO. • lertiog for.well, I

ed Mm fo.w h. would pat thorn ap: he eoaworod allia ab, King era a bidluXp He did •* the *te. it rote Ithe • charm.gar* another; aad it wro ja*ef Ihe JoorooJ .ed filyrwthe people. In thu it ef what I awed.at £1, whee I gare a Md M theboohhiadmg TO
Mm Sretlaa.w tiro ooe aad ratrogroroioa oo

will be brought to the ro* Bet the If W. «.Wwero.T. DwBriro,. M.
■What do pa, bow 1SIr prottslont. Be to*yea. [LeadOw view ef the W, like afterle 6d for th# «Mllii for 5 pare.•billing for 1 

hare flrrod;from Yleeaa, aethoritj, ia at least original. waa diiI, meal
naroeh,—that 
Atom taro i

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 186a (For ihe Fwroteel. ] with m, last sow to
I wu going

•a groat aro roam TO y oaf saleableW*l jroe he ge* illw from 5uarl .tt.towB, rootabout 10Trias* of Weiss Osllsgs Why a,id he. didpiper la inn towards my oat these i««parusse aad
due saidPkria, whieh *ato her oat from the bank, of Uw 

D”«K and hat lerotaid her power ta the Btaek Sea. 
that «as a* gnat la the time of Ue late Csar. To 
Pria* Oortrohakoff ia awarded the credit of eoaroir- 
tag thro brilliant idea, aad he waaaaagniae eaeagh to Anatria ta hat dtatroro .JLld Ml rate it 
nmt roralaltoae do aot afford the rmlgar world a rar, 
high optaioa of the howto, which rale, wrong.! throe 
to who* the goreraront of groat aropiroa » coalJwl

omsA -.caftobi or Tag TAKO ioste
Paaitag orrtoi, Nor. 1—Aoeoeau wit roeeired 

ktc Iwt eight free her M^cet, T agent aad Con.nl 
Gtwral ia Egypt, through TriroU, aanoenning that 
the rniko Forts were taken bj the allies on the Zltt of 
Anjail, aad that the BritUh aad Vroanh arobaarodora 
WOW W xiaataia «a the 93th.

The Taka Forte

.? It tonalthe lato No. ef the Kapal Gauttr I p.mdro. amd to leaUteSrfowt'l.ttom.if leal night at 12 uf it «e* s>«id he. health aadFit»- it apt» whet with him.Otim. Uttv
in this in terras of 1 in the way eeatrary

of the Legislature lor the establishment ol* Beils. ffL jfaiffkay’d «re.one he «rie' Péapfos*
M'DsaveD» -xViim you an wV»«itir ___

.« .-erttln vniunt t verde seutiiug Cooper Conctr at Ceaeerees
r* tV tit lee. i aaohes
Y >u ha l t pirfh^t r-#'.t Mr LAfAi’ to vejh» I Sfphili»— Vmrral 
n I I t • su'»N*.-i*M iuo i mt ■ »■* that obj4*t. tf ! Di%f—«*. TVy Aval

*hv «arjuidag atoto^'
ii i • f >"V ; • t *• *t VP*n r*’.-t S!; .riff aa»*i it* ^ *hv d'ontdem» - „

us Dnmaut idea, aad ha was sanguine 
that Awtria ta her dtatroro wohM f,

hsviag large dairies, 
ii hviwih while it sh-««irai Academy building wee not pat in nn The feUawinx While», Sterility

Li—r Co nplainU sad Hharftaraad to my daughter Sally, Com flawsAs yea are dan* y ne had b*ti*r
___»e, lhi Uattnr laid#* *» l.»n la _ #__(

ef Ihe year, ami try and gut dun* b 4"»r* ^à^ c'-ici 
an ge lo ths field a id a*.»«i in g*’U ig n \Jr (, 
dally era* *h »«t t« foive t*«# r *o n I ««<*1 ^ if on 
«.and go*»4 t« my men **ti. 1 !••>!« m* ' '

*■' - - 1 b~ ’ o'.- i
n .d d— o V.ll »-

.Vt « p-1. '«I t . IF 
, tMwèvto, wtoi* ; l*. 1 '

lerad noon hie dutiee ; ae it is, however, several weeks 1 
■rot elapro before the Irotitnii m can be opewd.un- 
lew eoroe other building it engaged for the pa-poro.
Ferhape the exeiteroent oeewioned b, the Prro.-e'ei
rieit may be a partial exeroe for thia neglect oo thei- - - ^ ato-mro .ro ■ ai-, i 
put of those whelixTo the roanagemeat ef peblie | j g^? pw**•" 
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